
chapter 8

The next morning I'm woken up by gun shots and screaming. I quickly

get uo and try to get a grasp of my surroundings. I see wanda holding

her side so I'm assuming she's shot I run over to her and check her

wound but its just a gash from a knife shell be fine. I scan around and

see yelena shooting at women wearing black leather suits. Seems like

they are windows. Shit. I stay by wanda and load up my gun and start

shooting at the widdows. I manage to shoot most of them and

yenena finishes of the rest. a3

"We need to go now out the window" yelena shouts.

I help wanda up and we rush out the window. We all land with a

massive crash. I think I dislocated my shoulder but we just had to get

out of there as fast as we could.

"Get on the bike now I'll take this one you take the other get home

y/n now."

"I'm not leaving you idiot"

"You have to wanda is hurt pretty badly she can't fight them she'll

just slow me down no o ence wanda but you need to get away form

here ill call you when I'm safe go"

"I don't want to leave you. Your the only family I have le "

"Go. Get out of here"

"But"

"Now!"

"Okay. I'm going" I say before turning on the engine and driving as

fast as I could. I check the mirror and two widdows were following us.

"Witchy I need you to blast them."

"Ill try" with that she manages to blast them of the bike and we didn't

dare go back for out stu .

Luckly I brought the ids and everything else with me in my backpack

wish I managed to grab. I've just realised wanda is still only in my

shirt and I still only have jeans and a sports bra on. Shit. But we

couldn't stop we needed to get back where they couldn't find us I

kept checking to make sure we weren't being followed. I got us back

to the cabin as quick as I could then I helped wanda get inside and

destroyed the bike. Then I messaged Tony told him what happened

and he's gonna send a new car down for us. a1

When I walk back inside wanda is taking her shirt o  and trying to

tend to her wound.

"Let me help you"

"No its fine. I can do it"

"Please just let me help you"

"Fine"

She doesn't try to argue she's too weak. I gently approach her and

help her to the bedroom and lay her down on the bed. I grab her

some joggers and put them on her. Then I grab some alcohol and

tissues for her cut.

"This is gonna hurt like a bitch"

"Count from three please"

"Okay 1" and I pour it on her. She screams out in pain and I quickly

use the tissue to wipe her wound. a2

"I'm sorry."

"Woah that hurt"

"I know let me get you some painkillers"

"Wait look at your shoulder what's wrong with it"

"It's dislocated"

"Let me help you pop it back"

"Okay." She pops it back and I bite my lip to stop me shouting out in

pain.

"Thanks all better. I'll go get you and myself some painkillers" I say

before leaving the room. When I come back I bring her a glass of

water and the tablets. Then I leave her rest.

A couple hours later I decided to make some food. I made some soup

from scratch. It's something my mum used to make when I was a kid.

I heard movement from the bedroom and wanda came out wearing

on of my hoddies.

"Whered you get that?"

"Sorry I found it on the floor I was freezing"

"It's fine here come sit I made soup"

"I'm starving" she states before plopping herself down.

"Did you manage to sleep?"

"I struggle to sleep especially a er the events of today"

"Well maybe we could watch a film or something tonight to take your

mind of things. Only if you want to you don't have to"

"Well considering you saved my life today. I guess we could watch a

film"

"Awsome let's eat then we can watch a film."

"Sounds good to me"

Continue reading next part 
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